
Charles J. 'tCJ-" Spittter
Charles J.

'-C.J."" Spitt1er,89,
of Black Lake
Road, Mergsr.
died Wednesday.
Juiy 11. ?Siz, ili
his home.

He was b*n:
June 14, 1933, ia
Joiiet. fiI". s** *f
the late Che*tcr
and Bernic*
{Gorish} Spir$er,
atte*ded Wick*r

C&erle* J" "S"J"*
Spittlsr

Foilorving his elixcharge, hs ,was
emploved as a bridge and struct*ral
roru -r:ke: for -15 years. retiring from
i:: C::. o: C:ricago u'ittr 27 years of
>e:'. I.'e ^f - yr - .

Ch::ies r a. -: nember of t]re Mercer
Lioc-i Ci::b r'lteie he served as Li*n
Taner. \{er;er-}l.ni.rorvish Waters
-{srenran Le;:rr F:,sl il4. NRA,
\{::le: Hrri.,--:--.- S.;:-e'.'". end the
i .xt .r: :i; F:l.i -{i:.tt,::i,:tt. He was
---:ll-:Litl' -- -t: ::i:', i:. -.;-- Of the
\{:i;er Depat ffrJ ;;er:- t,: of the
l!"iS--|ifi ;,;,mP.r;f nLl;:: .r,;.rt::i the
--!:th;!e. 5:;i:;. Sielg$i :";:r-;uI :r,luse.
..:l -ri t'.-:be;ih,:r Fl: :.-rl t'l:k :ri:
:,:, :j:e H:n*: Fl:il ;t' R-iisrungff,;].
D.f . -.r Clct. -1. ltriCI. *-hlcl Bas &

ren rer*ardrng and touchirg experi-
ence for him.

He enjoyed deer hunting a*d the
irpelling day af 'deei'geas*n.:fishing in
:-1:;: \'ia:s. g,ro- t;-:l:: .':i]-- =i;il
s:;;;< s!. re ;;r.!ing h;i o*n sheLls,
'; --q-a; ;:-, ll'1i. :l:-L I-.1-., -; --:t :C,C

snolltrlo$rirng"
Gr May 25,1946, k was united in

m*rrjage to the farmer Dolores F,
Urmaa ae Qrlesn *f A*gels Church in
Chicago.

Surviving are hic wif*, Dolares, of
66 years of marriage; sxle ff*n, Cirarles
"Chuck" Jr. {Pat}, Chicago; anrtr tw*
grandchiidren, Jeremy and Julie Spit-
tier of Chicago.

Preceding Charles in death were a

s*n Gerald u'Jerry"' arrd sistef. Sarbara
Johnson.

Ia accordance with his rvishes, sre-
mation has taken place.

A memarial servige wili bs hsl*}. $at-
urd*y. Aug. 18, I F.m., at tb* Veterans
Memorial Park in Mercer, with Mercer
Lit:n Bgb Fowning readi*g the pr*yer;:
,"*ritten by,Mercer Lic'n ${**y Koleca*.
for their Linn brother*CJ."

Fuli nrilitarv honors wiii be accord-
ed by the cornbined Mercer Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 9536 and h{ercer-
Mafiitowish Waters An::eriean Legicn
?ost 424 Honor Guard.

In the event cf rai-u, services anq
mifitary rites vrill t4k$ .place' ,the?l

Mercer Ccm$anity Cextor .oc:' lslar-
garet st.

Pine
away on Popko Circle.

lisu cf fl*wers- rhe family request
i*n* b* made t* $$n*r Flight Inc.,

F.S. &*x 3S56, Wausa:;" WI 544*2-5056,
xqverforgo*mhassrf,lighf lorg.

liitt

Park Sra*rmsr $ch*i:i, a*d graduated
frcm Lane Tech Fligir School in 1941.

Wlile at Lanq Tech, hg was a rrrem-
ber of the bcxing team. He then com-
pleted an apprenticeship and journey-
mirns on bridge and structural jron
work in Chicago,

Charles **lisied in the U.S. Marine
Corps Jan. l. 1S43. participating in
action against the enemy during World
\l'ar 11 ir th* Fhilippirre lslaucls, Ski-
nawa and the Ryukyu Islands, and was
honcrabiy dis*harg*d as a c*rporal
ian. 19.1946.
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